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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N.

.

S.W. to Build from Derainá

Judge Norman W. Haire, of
Í
Houghton, Mich., and J. E.
S tint, of Albuquerque, who re- j
turned to- - Albuquerque yester-- )
day morning from Silver City,
I
hiving completed tho incorpora-fo- n
of the big Mangu3 Copper
company, brought with them the
the biggest mining deal
In the history of New Mexico,
I closed Friday.
I
By this transaction Phelps,
Dodge & Company,of New York,
owners of the greatest copper
producing mines in Southern
Arizona and owners of the El
Paso & Southwestern railroad,
become the owners of the Curro
Mining company's
Mountain
properties in the Durro Moun- tains, twelve miles southwest of
City, the largest copper

'jiewsof
y

IS.Iver

having been held as a clo30
in which Alfred and
Leopcld,
of Chicago,
Nathan
held the contro., or about C5 per
cent. The Leopolds have sold
their entire interest in the mine,
together with their stock, to the
Phelps, Dodge company, Messrs.
Haire and Saint were not in n
position to say what price was
paid for the stock, but advices
received by the Morning Journal
last night from Silver City and
from tho east indicate that upon the basis at which this C5
per cent of the stock was purchased, the mine is worth
cor-porati- on

$2.310,000.
The Burro Mountain property
has for a long time been recognized as one of the great cop-

per properties of the country

and and the price for which Phelps,
mining experts say, to Dodge &. Company secure conone of the world' great
trol of the property is the larg-

hi

in New

Mexico,

pro-djcer-

s.

Phelps, Dodge & Company
have held a minority interest in
the Burro Mountain company
for Borne time, the property

Will Not Swing Today.

est price ever paid for a mining
The
property in the territory.
size of the price, however, is not
the most important feature of
Buys

has granted a
respite of one month to Santos
Ortiz, who was to have been
hanged on Friday of this week
at Silver City. The visit of
President Taft on that day to
New Mexico helped Ortiz to get
the respite for it was deemed
objectionable to signalize the
day with a hanging which tho
newspapers of the country
ir ruid 'give 'Trfttfflweiffl tho
same pago probably that they
spoke of the President's visit.

.

t
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this deal, ns it relatps to the
mining industry of New Mexi-

v

Perry, who came
to our city with his wife a short
timtf ago from Chattanooga,
Tenn., has purchased a half interest in the Luna County Abstract & Insurance Co.
Mr. Perry is a very pleasant
young man and we are very glad
to see him enter our business circles and become identified with Deming as a citizen.
He is an experienced business
man and his association with
the company h; has entered
will no doubt redound to its
Deraing'a growth is steady advantage and growth. Note
and substantial. Nothing on the their ad in this issue.
mushroom order prevails.
Tho wifiter tourists are coming
d
with its
The
in.
weet strains of melodious mel-ol- y
Miss Frankio Burham is here
is entrancing Deming again.
from El Puso visiting relatives
Madame Strong, teacher of and friends.
Voice Culture and Piano, Violin
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hubbard
and Mandolin, and Physical Culture, At Mrs. Israel Mayfield, on are with the fair crowd from
Zinc St. Circulars at Tossell & here at Albuquerque.
Son' j Jewelry and Music Store.
R. A. Thompson has sold his
S. B. Hale, a former real estate dealer of Deming, is in the dairy business to E. M. Chase.
city renewing old acquaintances. Mr. Thompson is undecided what
merry-ffo-roun-

5

'

While no statement has been
given out to indicate that ths
action is contemplated, it is generally believed in Silver City
that Phelps, Dodge & Company
will soon build an cntension of
the El Paso & Southwestern railroad into the Burro Mountain
mining district.
Tho South
already
western
has a branch
line reaching to Deming, The
extensión would not be a very
largo one and it is confidently
expected that it will be made.
This will result not only in
greatly hastening the development of tho Burro mountain
company's property, but of the
Chemung, another great property adjoining it, and of the recently incorporated Magnus property, which lies right in the
heart of the district, adjoining
both the Burro Mountain and the
Chemung holdings. Albuquerque Journal.
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Petroleum and its Products

J

Kerosene, Gasolene and Engine
....Naptha....

Fuel Oil for Gasoline Engines that

will reduce your

Pumping' Expenses

3!
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PHONE 152

One-ha- lf
v

Plant cast of Depot, on Santa Fe tracks.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
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a carload of Studebaker

WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The latest and best, direct

A

-

w

"STUDEBAKERS"

We have just received
from

the great Studebaker factories. Come in and look them over.
A

ff

A. MAHO

Co into Crape Culture
Prof. Ploutarchos Flettorides,
of the Island of Sanios, Turkey,
and Hersas Sotire?. also a Turk,
who were brought to New Mexico Borne two months ago, following correspondence with the
bureau of immigration at Albuquerque, have purchased the
farm of E. L. Atkins, one mile
south of Deming and proposo
embarking at once on the first
extensivo experiment in grape
growing
ever attempted in
southern New Mexico. Both the
Turks are expert vineyardLsts
and have spent their lives in
grape culture on the little island
which produces the finest gr.aa
in the world. If there experiment 'proves successful it is
probable a number of their
countrymen will follow them to
the Mimbres valley since politi
cal conditions in their native
land are now so disturbed as to
make residence there unpleas
ant. The sale of the place was
made through L. O. Britton,
the land man.
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Dennis Peoples, an old
Hillsboro, N. M..
dent of this country, died in this1 John Cox, who was shot twicv
city last Sunday at the ognof by sheriff Kendall, of Sierra
58 yrars. The funeral services county, h?re yesterday as the
were held at Mahoney's under-- ! result of a dispute, is nut seriousUfcin'; parlors --Monday after- ly hurt and will. coon- recover.
O.-t-.

resi- -

Deceaspd was well known here
and his deir.iso will be lcarnd
with regret by his numerous acquaintances and friends.
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a good,

live

Quite a lot of our citizens are: tcwn and by making a good
in Albuquerque a lodge dele-- ! showing we would undoubtedly
v?eeive favors in
the futur
Kale3i
which we have never been :blo
John Warren, of the D.air.ond
t
RCi jn th(?
A company, was in the city Sat-- ,
thftt lhore wd be m
Ifl
urday from
hn8lc sreeting. nwJ.
,t ,efli
nJ no pn

w

IMCn("- -

t!,e Southern Pacific Co. will sej!
Hugh Williams is back on his tickets daily until Oct. 10th for
meeting at l.l
A FUNNY MIXTURK
.run aain as conductor on the: the Taft-Dia- z
might answer the purpose of the clwn ''High Line" after a pleasant Paso. These tickets will be good
in a circuí, but our
mixturen uwi
returning until Monday, Oct. IN
preparation nre ut up with the ut vacation of some three weeks'
mou care. No funny business.
on any train, should anyone deduration.
We will prepare yoiir doctor's presire to remain over.
scriptions with accuracy in every
Wanted -- Horses to pasture;
well knowing; that our reliability
You are all earnestly requestgood grass and water. f miles
is at stake in auch mat ten.
to purchase your tickets ia
ed
west of Deming. Call up Pond.
As for our stw k of drugs anl chemical.., it is unsurpassed, anil at prices 11C-ail vanee so that everyone can
rings.
j

I

ile-tai-

l,

that please all.
PALACE DRl'fi STORE.
iHVINK & IlAlTIIKI,,

Props.

Peminir, N.

In case somehappen
to prevent
should
thing
Monday soliciting trade for the
will
the
attendance,
tickets
your
Central Paper Co., of Topeka,
full value paid
redeemed
be
at
Kan. He isa son of the well
if presented within two
known cattle buyer who visits for them
weeks.
Deming frequently.
One Fare for the Round Trip,
Prof. J. I!. Clark arrived Sun- from Deming, Adults, $.'5..V.;
day from his home in the north, Children under 12 years of age,
return limit Oct. 13th.
where ho spent the summer, and $1.80;
Kemember the date -- SjttirJay.
opened the Lewis Flat school Oct. Kith.
Monday. His friends will be
The Dime.
very glad to hear of his return.
G. W. Chessman

M.

the federal jury.

Mr. W. R. Corwin left WedTho excursion train to El Paso nesday
for El Paso, Las Cruces
leaves over the S. P. at 6 o'clock
and Albuquerque on a business
sharp Saturday morning. Set trip,
lie expects to be away a
your alarm clock accordingly.
week or ten days.
Mr. John Bingham, representWhen in need of the best grade ing the Kansas City Paper
of coal at reasonable prices, give House, was a pleasant caller at
us a call.
Mr.
this shop Wednesday.
Deming Lumber Co.
...
Bingham makes El Paso his
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Long and headquarters.
daughter, Miss Jessie, have ar
Frank Whitehouse has sold his
rived in Deming and expect to
in the electric theater to
interest
spend the winter here. They
partner,
F. E. Barb, and
his
come from Ohio.
left Monday for Socorro, where
J. C. Huff, the EÍ Paso ar- he may open another show. Mr.
chitect, who has the contract for Whitehouse is an excellent young
building the Luna county court man and has many friends here
house, was in the city Friday.
He was on his way to Lords-bur- who will be aorry to learn he has
where he is erecting some gone. Mr; Barb will continue
to run the show here,
bujldings.
g,

S

t

j

attach the ranchman's pri'i'eity.

hotel, is back from Las Cruces,
where he ha3 been serving on

N

Will be run from Deming on
the morning of Saturday, Oct.
lfith; leaving Deming at (' a. in.
(mountain or town time), arriving At El Paso at 8::i'i a. m., in
ample time for everyone to witness the parade and meeting between President Taft, of the
United States of America, ami
President Diaz, of Mexico.
The train will leave F.I Pas ) at
10 p. m., arriving at Deming at
V:-a. m. on ti.e rtlurr tr;j.
Deming is the only place that
has been given a special train
meeting and
the Tai't-Dia- z
every eitr.on should turn out and
show the railroads they have

j

noon.

The two men became engaged
in a wordy quarrel regarding the
attachment of some horses of
Cox's by the sherilF, and Cox
Dr. and Mrs. Moirare in Santa struck the sheriff with his fist.
The sherill drew hi3 gun and
Fe this week fur a short visit.
' Leon, (Jodchaux and E. J. shot twice, onu bullet indicting a
lleíh wound in the right hip and
Car8kadon are. in Albuquerque
the other in the groin. There
representing the Hodmen.
has long been ill feeling between:
the two men which culminated
1
when the sheriff endeavored to

N

Special Excursion Train
via Southern Pacific Co.

Trouble at Hillsboro.

An Old Citizen Dies.

Coal.

7HIGH GRADED

r

v
.

A.'A. Almy, Jr., left Tuesday
for a visit at his old home in
The Dime.
Mack Weaver was down from Kentucky.
The land business in the MimLee Shipp has returned to the the famous Jacobsen. ranch this
city after his family. They will week. The passing years are bres valley is strictly on the
upward tendency.
locate at Beeville, Texas. We touching him lightly.
see
go.
sorry
them
to
are all
Geo. Beaty is here from El
Not like Tostum. does not concoiTee. Is composed of Paso looking after valuable land
any
tain
Al Webb. Allan Cox,. M. M.
grains. Try it.
interests he has in the valley.
Dunsoa and Will Jennings leave
C.
hunting
Mr.
Walter Johnson, a
Sunday on a two weeks'
Robt. L. See, the well known
trip to the Black range. We pleasant young man of Sioux resident on the river, was in the
hope the lofty hopes they enter- City,' la., is in the city and ex- city transacting business this
tain of embracing grizzlies will pects to spend tho winter with week.
us.
hi fully realized.
M. Williams, of tho Wilden
--

1

Jt

co.

he will do.

V
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StudebaKer

i
I

Interest in Business. Will

Mr. Hoy M.

Gov. Curry

No. 8C

1909.

r
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15,

MV,

was in town

What about your Title to that Real Estate
you ovin or expect tobuy?

You Should Have an Abstract of Title

Mahinrj Abstracts is Our Line
Luna Co. Abstract fix Ins. Co,
III

0.

USUI.

K&r.

EOT M. FEBST,

Sc.

0fia-!W-

vt-- -
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DEMING GRAPHIC
C. D. A12rt!?SE,EáUer

ad Proprietor

fCBSCRlPTION

IKtt YEAR.

rulsh?4
KnteraO Marr
M

a,

11.

$2.03

at paartae la Damin.

í,' le?. ntliw,

wal-'U-

0 March

Afraid

Every FrUay.
Una,

Photo

ntp Kt

W

run-re-

Mr. Taft'i Visit at F.I Pato.
Throughout our nation' hi
tory it las hefn the rulo that
Many pciU ere afraid cf Jibuti. Tew peota
our IYesidfot hive never left
ere eiraiJ o4 farm. Yet the iiiutt la finer and
H ll term could b triarfnilicj
It trm ia
American noil. Mr. lixsevelt
equal la it terror, it rvulJ appear mora
10
visited Niajrara Canal cftcr tsrrible tUan any firwbranthtaf dragon, lieruta
be avoided. TUey ara ta lUe air we breathe,
that strip of territory had k. a caa'l
Ib watt are Uriok.
I'
ceded ta the United States cov
The term cao only proeper whao tl ewuUtioa
f lb lyttea (ve it tm copa to etibliH
eramcnt, but he was transport
and develop. W ben there ia a dttcieocy oí
r,
sallow cheek,
ed on an American
ital ture, ltttoe, reatleaioraa.
bollo ir eye, when tl a;ptit ia poor and the
which, wherever it may sail, is
elcep ia broken, it ia rima to t uard aalnt (be erra. Vow
iortify tba body ajtawat all term by It we of Dr. I'ieree'e OolJ-e- a
theoretically American soil.
Medical Uiaeovcry.
It iocrcaaet Iba vital power, rleamea lb
In the past our tfrritory has entyttem of cloíin impurities, anriohaa tlia Wood, puta the atom-ac-b
and orfaae of difieation and nutrition ia arkinj condition, to
tertained jrreat men and Princes
that the term finda no weak or tainted epot in which to breed.
of roya! blood from abroad;but ex"GoUea Medical Diienvery " cootaioa no aloobol, wbUky or
cept for a visit of Don Pedro to
drui. .All ita ingredient printed on it muida
wrapper. It it not a aecret noatram but a medicina o
inoh
in
lS7G,no
ruler
the United States
CoMrvirtoN and with a record ol 40 ytan
turn. Accept no
ere
aubttitti;-th"
notbiug
jutt at good." Atk your neilibort.
it
of a ;reat nation has ever visited
our country. Th occasion of Mr.
Taft's visit to El Paso will thereProfessional Cards.
fore be unique in our country's
history in two particulars. At that
JAMF1S It. WADD1LL
time a ruling president during
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
his term of office will actually set
OiTicc in Bukrr Block, Spruc St.,
foot on foreign soil, and he will
Deminfir,
New Mexico
on the same date entertain PresWork don promptly ami
A. V. POLLARU
ident Diaz in El Paso. While
given Sfcond hand
ATTORNEYAT-Ubought anil aokl.
the visit of Mr. Taft to any city
OiT.ce in Muhonry block.
will for the moment attract the
Deminjr N. M.
W. J. Graham & Son Sprue St.
world's attention to that city,
A. A.TEMKE.
the incident of the meeting ofi
DEMING, N. M.
AttornetAt Law.
the presidents of these two great
::- -::
Ufminjr, N. M.
103.
City Hull.
moKi
republics, and the exchange of
courtesies, will bo striking in its
RALPH C. ELY
character and will attract an imAttorney and counselor
mense amount of attention to
Spruce Ft.
Drminir, N. Vthat city. In coming years we
will tell our children of the fact Dealer la
R. F. HAMILTON
of our participation in this event
Attokney-at-LaGroceries
and no one can afford not to
Dry
Goods
Dcminpr,
New Mexico.
have been a party to it.
Clears
It is a favorite hobby of an
Tobuccos
M. Steed
Du.
American to say that all men
China and Japan Goods
are equal; but, regardless of
Physician and Surgeon.
party, a man who is great DEMING.
. NEW MEXICO
Office I'hore 80
lío idónea Ihone M
enough and gxwl enough to be
elected the Chief Executive of
Deminc, N, MEX.
a nation of 80,000,000 of people,
?
is good to look upon; an 1 we
I
DR. J. G.
9hou!d see President Taft and
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
our children should see Presi- I
Phoat 72.
dent Taft on this occasion and
your re carefully tetted awl
swell the throngs of patriotic
! cliut correcilv nltexl ut lioine.
Americans, who pay tribute to
him, and through him to the in- ?
0
DR. J. B. BARBEE
A
. ! Y"
1 --ft
stitutions for which he stands,
o
Physician and Surgeon
and which are dear to us.
Phone 10.

of Ghosts

ii-t-

a

Delegate Andrew's Cooi WorK.
Ever since Delegate W, H.
Andrews visited us some weeks
go ho has ben actively urging the Reclamation Service Bureau and other departments of
the Government to detail an engineer to Luna county for the
purpose of investigating the
haracter of our underflow.
Nothing is more vitally important to this community than that
jt should know beyond doubt as
to the strength of our water
supply, and while this can only
determined absolutely by
i
use, experiments conducted by
skilled .men employed in this
kind cf work by the U. S. Government can determine the reliability of this underflow beyond
ny reasonable doubt, and the
seal of their approval would, in
Mr. Andrew's judgment, go a
long way toward establishing the
faith of new comers in the
abundance of this water supply.
In this connection one of our
local townsmen has been actively in correspondence with Mr.
Andrews and Í3 in receipt of
the two letters following. While
these do not give assurance of
an early visit by an expert, they
show Mr. Andrew's interest and
jgive us reason to believe that he
will be ultimately successful:
Albuquerque, N. M.,

THE

BAM OF

1

nabit-formi-

Established U

Capital L'tock (paid in).'.
Surplus and Undivided lYofits
Deposits (July C, 190D)

n

winj-mil-

ls

r.

Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE

Oct. 4. 1009.
JIon. II. C. Rizer.

U. S. Geological Survey,
Washington, D. C.
My Dear Mr. PJzer: Your
letter of October first, in which
ycu state Mr. O. E. Meinzer can-

252.710.07

en-

Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory

'

cuMtomers.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

rriciit

ami

Jnnw Coaarrr. rmklant
J. A. MaJloNCT. Vice t'rraidmt

0XeOe0

biiectoii
A arm'

a

Raitmki, CaahWr
H. C Blown, Aaat Caahier
A. C ItMlWN

0d0dO0a04X4O0a

Od04OOOe

.

1

Fruits g Vegetables
i

AT THE
99

66
0

I

I

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

F. C. PETERSON

Ui

v xxeiau v

not stop at Deming for the reasCONTEST NO
.
on that he left Utah prior to reCaatMt Retire.
ceiving the Director's letter in- Drrartnuwt nf th lntirior. t.'nitJ S(M !jm.t
at Im Cruct. Nw Mnim S.L ifc.li'.
structing him to stop at Deming, trfn
A toflici-cr .nit idrn hvmf ktrtnx fl!l
a
thu olTn by Gnvnbarrr ltrln. nnmunl,
received.
.arid rntry No.
IimttI
(anrial Nn
I very much regret this as the uint
Í. I'M for SK'4. Skim 7
tll. mt January
Trnahip
M.
N.
Ranf. I W.
Hnn. MmHan.
people at Deming are wild over by JuIm E. Onrtuo.
Cuntmtra. In nhirti it u
aiu.l Julm K. t;ri(T. ContratM.
a
the fact of having a geologist WB'J)rthai
and nilir-l- x faiUl Ut mal. to miuii(
sent from your Department. I annualmtry.
tuiwwli'.ur during t)i thmr ) nrfn r
that ia. aft.r n
ni day of January.
notice what you say about limitand Man ttw itd day of January. Vf. and
thai th
anr no
on aaiJ trarL
ed appropriations.
Sahl prtmar tmiiy nocfod to at(Mar. rv.
Can't you possibly pend some IjoiI. and onr rvidir
tuorhinf a d allcrati'
luo'rlotka. m. on Novrmbrr ih.l.J.l(ura It.
one there, as it would be of great at
V. M Kv'M. U. 8. 1'ommiukfwr. at
Mnien and that final hranre will wlnni..
brkt at
benefit to those people? There Nw
0 u'ckrk a. m. uo NovtmM l(h. l!m.
brfur the
are a number of people waiting Hnrutrr and Rarwyn at th l!niul Suite
Land
in IaiI :uiM. New Mrxiro,
to go ahead and put in irrigation iiDm
"d eontrdtant havine. in a vrawr affi '.av- Tí
!
ii. n no ar'. rih.li. art furth facU wIikH ahow
nlinra anrl Ait uní lilra tx
. r.
.
l
Hrvir ut thi
'"'
r..:i.L.i
u hcrr.r orvtd ri
passes
jiniu
ineuovernmeni nrsi

15,5-10.-

MOIR

a

Acting Director,

30,000.00

We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business
u and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

-

w

..$

trusted to

W

JAN REE

1092

Thii BanK hat been eaUMiahed over Ftfleta Tear transacting & gn.
eral, oommetrial banking buainesa and aolic'.U the account of ladlvldaali,
FlrMi and CerBoratioaa.

Plumbing'
aatin-factio-

DEMING

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

V.

1

man-of-wa-

105.

i

Ibutcher.

Hotel, Rooms

OFKire-I?a- iik

1, 2

and

3

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Dealer in

Win

gOES

M

E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.

I

H .

I

--

pr-na-

i"nMiid.i

,r.t BUCfl RUllt b ivn by r aiMl
..i.rma
IttitA CM.nnl.,
.
pfupw mb.Ka.k.
oíd
Ju CONIALM. Rnxitrr.
you
manning
in advance for
anything you may be able to do
Notice for Publication.
for the relief of the people, I
lirVrtn f h A

I

remain,

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
i mice ai lm erucea, M.
., Sept.

Yours very truly,
DKLEGATE FROM

NEW MEXICO.

28. IDO.

Notice in hretiv tr'ven that 1'uiAn
Ribera, of Dumiinr, N. M., who, on
Oct 10, 1W.iT. made Homeatcad EnDepartment of the Interior,
try No. 4507, (serial 01718) for SEJ.
U. S. Geological Survey,
Section 15. Townshio Ü4 S. Rjm
Washington, D. U.
W. N.
M. Pr
Xtori.Un
filed notice of intention to make Final
October 1, 1909.
Commutation Proof, to eatahlwh claim
lion. W. H. Andrews,
to the land above described, before U. Y.
Albuquerque, N. M.
McKeyea, U. S. Court Commiaaioner.at
Dear Sir; In response to your Deminjr, N. M., on th 8ih day of
November, 190Í.
letter of September 21:
C laimant
names as witnenaes:
I regret to inform you that it
Frank Austin,
of Deinintr, N. M.
will be impossible to have Mr.
Thomas D. Bryant,

lluinito

DKMlN't,

:mpro-jnient-

I

Harness, Farm Implements

south of postodlce.

OITif

.

.. proprietors.

--

BuBfiies and Spring Wagons

Physician and Surgeon.
OmcF.-O- ne
block wet and i blcxk

Ruebush Q
...Measday

' l'b

-

M.

NEW MEXICO.

General BlacKsmithing and Wagon MaKinjj

FIELDER

C. C.

CityLiveryStable

S.

Real Estate and Conveyancing

Phone ios

NOTARY PUBLIC.

GOOD

with I'roliat

Offii--

TEAMS

DEMING,

Deming', N. M.

Clrtk.
-

NEW MEXICO

and Fine Turnouts.

Rigs by tU day and hour at
reasonable rates.
Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41

LAW HUEN

STAR DAIRY
SBBaVjal

vf

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

aTMSBfSl

J. F. WILSON. Prop.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.. S. Land
Oilice at La Cruces, K. M., Oct fi,

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in" Bulk to Suit

Dentins', N. M.
Skiver Ave.
1ÍHA.
the Purchaser.
Notice ia hereby given that llenrv
Leído, of Demintf, N. M., who,
on October 2. Vm. made Deaert Land
Rtsiatat
Entry
No. liHVT,
serial 01)1) for
SJNVVJ and NlSWJ. Section 2. Townat aji. v mj ! ami n mji laryaf
ship 21 S, Ranne 8 W. N. M. Pr.
Meridan, ha filed notice of intention to Final Proof, to estabWilliam Y. Boyd.
O. E. Meinzer stop at Deming,
lish claim to the land above de- ol
George
W. Beard,
"
" scribed. Ufore B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. avri
New Mexico, for the reason that
Jose Gonzales, Register.
Meals
Court Commissioner, at Doming, N. aw
he left Utah prior to the receipt
M.. on the 22 day of November, 1909.
1 í
All
l CI
of the Director's letter instructClaimant names as witnenfie:
ev
Notlct for Publicatlan.
1
JTI.
ing him to stop at Deming. Department
Hoars
Emil Solignac. of Doming, N. M.
of the Interior, U. S, Land
'
K.
Frank
Wyman,
Another geologist would be asv:
...
1.a
OtHca at
ml
fm,.. u c." v
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
Badil P. Shull.
av 1
signed to the investigation but 28, 190.
Of o,
C.
James
Dever,
Notica
n..:
vivan
OrEN
- - Uharnhv
UNTIL
12:00
-for the fact that the limited
p.
m.WUIIIVV
j W M ,llv
tm
Jose Gonzales, Register.
.? ....
E . ord.of HonrlaU
,!,
J
ml
propriation or the survey for the H. 1908,
Homestead Entry No
investigation
of underground 0164, for mads
Ave.,
1st
Silver
door
r
north
SEi. Section 2. TownahiD"
Gmtaat No. Mi
m-- .;
waters has been entirely allot- ) b. Kanra 10 W.
of Sunset Hotel.
Caatttl
Natlct.
i rui. AierKiian.. hua tur'. n,.ii..,f
i ted for the present fiscal year.
'W.V w.
-at tha Intarinr. t'n.ioj Slataa Land a 5
tention to make Final Commuiti..n rTr(nwnt
Very respectfully,
Oftica at Laa tueM. N. M . Spl. 16, 10.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
A aurftiMtt rununt amdavit Savin bmi AM in
H. C. Rizer,
above described before B.Y. McKeyes, thw odlc lr Anna M. Walkr.cuntMUnt.aaainat
IN
Acting Director.
V. S. Court Commiiiaioner at Deminir, Honuatw) entry No. ftti tarrial No. Ht.y)
. t. lirt. fi
mad
iúá,
N. M., on
Lowest Market
day
Nov.,
lUnf W.N.M P.Mmctan.íi Caihanna L. Uh.ar.
If they can the Detroit Tigers Claimant names aa of
Coiimf tn which it Ii alUfrd thai aaKt "Cat hawitnewea:
LOIivar
haa
hullr
alwivWird aaiii tract ut
Frank Cox
of Hjndale. N. M. rina
will undoubtedly tie on Ty Cobb
Imt raaKlanra tharrtrun fur mura
land and chani-rJames P. Westfall,
'
thaa an monllia ainna makins aal antry, and
Edward J. Bernwick,
again.
naxt prwr to tht dala harain: that aaal tract ia not
"
Ftllad Uw and culüvaud by aaud atitryman al
T.
Martin W. Hon.
Deminjr, N. M. raquirad
b law. and that thara ara no Imiiruva-BwnThe first snow has struck New
Joan OonzaLKh, Reiciater.
thcraoa of any kind."
OLDEST RESORT
fiatd partlaa ara hmfc nnU(lr) in appear,
léxico. The Panhandle country
and olfar avtdanca tnui lun( laid a bu at inn
Iwtat Over Rtegara.
In Town.
10 a clock a m. on Nov. a. Itaa). bafor
Ii. t.
ttlso got
covering of the Tbi terrible calamity often happens atUcKaraa,
U. H. Court
at raminir.
because a careless boatman Ijrnorea the N. M.. and that Anal hrui will ha Rati at It
beautiful.
'cloak a. ra. on Nov. U. 1J. bafora iho Kan
rivtr'n warninffs-rrowi- njr
ripples and litar and Reatvar at tha t'mtad SlaUa Land Vicurrent Nature's warning, are te Laa Crueaa, N. U.
The awful drouth in Missouri, faaUr
ucer
Liqaon
kind, l hat dull pain or ache in the Til aaid contMlant havin in a pronar affidavit
art fiartti facta which ahow
I1. la.
Arkansas and Oklahoma, has at caca warns you the kidneys need ut-- flkni
ALWAYS
ON
HAND
Í
tliataitarduadiliavnra paraanal aarvioa of ti.li
iviuiuu ii jum wuuia escape fatal maladies-- Bnlira cannot ba maóa, II la baraby ank-aiand
last been broken by a good rain. Dropsy,
Diabetes or Bright's diractad that aueh nuUoa ba fivan, by lita and
JOHN DECKERT
The drouth at Fayetteville, Ark., disease. Take Electric Bitters at once prove publica Uua. iaaaCotriata. IWiUr
V
see backache fl
and your best
our old home, was so severe that and
feelings return.
"After long auffer-in- g
Manufacturer
me before you build if you
the city water supply gaye out.
from weak kldneya an4 lame back,
building:,
of
think
why
and
not?
$1.00 bottle wholly cured me,
Grapes, AppricotJ, Cantaloupes,
Jt was about the driest dry spell one
writes J. R. Biankenship, of Belk, Will loan you monpy and build
SIDEWALKS A
etc.,
at
state ever pxperjeftced.
Tenn. Only TV t all tjpjjrista.
y.
Cqrvvin.
home.
a
fJ.
you

t2titíf.5CttQf

!

DEMING.

i, Luuii

NEW MEXICO

s RESTAURANTS

:

ss

ap

--

H

11-

V

A V

a- -

J. W1LL1AMO

a.

T

.

I

I

Commission Merchant
DEALI8 IN

Alfalfa. Grain and?
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs

8.

CAR LOAD LOTS

th-9i-

Brewery
v aaloon

lm

Quotations

Furnished Daily.

Deming. Now Mexico

la

d.

(irninr

Best

Qualitr o
ana

-O.

d

Se

tt

r

M. M. DUNiSON
Contractor and Builder
Cement Stone and DrlclL

SPELTYWorU

Guaranteed.

I
jh

El Paso.

A $100 Typewriter
With a Lame Back? rn i- rnnf- - Hiv I
U
-t

KtOney Troutle Makes You Mlscrablr

bladder remedy,
catiKe of itri remark- allo health rcstoriii
Ik-- -

I

Mr. F. A. Bush spent Sunday
with the home folks in El Paso.

That meat Meyer .has in

J. A. Kinnear QCo.

Druggists

cold

storage is the finest ever brought
to Deming. Try it.
Winter wearing apparel is
rapidly coming into popular use
again.
.

iJhone 221.

service.

Stationery, Perfumsry
And

Toilet

Articles.

UtVaThUT

" -

!

"

.,,.

,i

ter of southwestern

"I'D Bather Dkt, Dactir.
than have my feet cut o IT," aaid M.
L. Bingham, of 1'rineevillo, III., "but
you'll die from gangrene (which had
atan away eiht toes) if you don't,"
Maid all doctor,
lualead ho usod Kuck-len- 's
Arnica Salva till wholly curud. lis
cures of Ecieroa, Fever horva, lloila,
Huma and Piles astound the world. ''c
at all druggist.

Contractor Dunson is building
a handsome addition to Mrs.
Coflnolly's residence.

mA
b'-A-

Pony and buggy for sale. Also
well drilling outfit complete.
W. G. Taylor, Deming.

W. B.JC0RWIN

CtnU

m

We announced
now ule plan

afniiily iwtoiinde-l- .
Tho demand comps from peole of.all
cl.'iHHes, all aires, all occupationi.

The majority of inquirios has come
irom tu opio c( known linunciul
ing who were attracted by thn novelty
i
of the proiHinition.
impressive
demonst ration of tho iminensp popularity of the Oliver Typewriter.
A triling confirmation of our belief that the Kra of Universul Typewriter is at hand.
A Quarter of aMillionFeople

PADDLF.P.Y. WHIPS

w
Ú

'it,ilf

i

"Aa Oliver Typewriter in
Every Komel"

Deminrj, - N. M.

Notlct for Publication.

Anal commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land ahove dccrihed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Commls- His isioner, at Demmir, N. M., on tha 1st
These Pl"inir day ofNov, mt)er. Í909.
case is hopeless.'
words were suoken to Ceo. V.. Hluv
CUImanr names as witnesses:
ens, a leading merchant of Sprmglield,
Wüliiin Trexler, of Doming. N M.
-one
a
doctors
by
two expert
N. C,
Iiroy Hon
lung socialist.
Then was
"
John M. MoTeer
wonderful power of Dr. King's New
"
Sidney G. Boyd
Discovery. "Aftor three weeks' use,"
Joss Gonzales, Register.
writea Mr. Blevens, "he was as well
as ever. I would not take all the
money in the world for what it did
Notice for Publication.
for my boy." Infallible for Coughs
Department
of the Interior, U. S. Land
and Colds. It's the safest, surest cure
Olhce at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 28,
of desperate Lung diseases on earth.
I'.KW.
ouar- 0c and 11.00 at all druggists,
ree
Notice is herehy given that Lewis
satisfaction. Trial bottle ire.
R. Kline, of Cambray, N. M., who
mme-stea- d
22, 1!X)2, made
Jas. Doherty has resigned his on October
Entry No. 3764 (serial 01402) for
position in Clark's and gone on NWi. Section 14,. Township 2 S.
6 W., New Mexico Principal
tho road. He still retains his Range
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
land interests in the valley near to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establkh claim to tho land abovede
Hondale.
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S
at Deming.N. M.
Sunday School at the Eplicopal church Court Commissioner,
11)09,
day
November,
on
of
9th
the
every Sunday morning, at 10 n clock,
Claimant ra mes as witnesses:
W.U.CoRWlN,Superintcndont. Preach-I- n
N. A. Bolich, of Deming, N. M
every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Chas. W. Cook,
I). B. Stephens,
The baseball boys are warm"
"
Emil Solignac,
Jobe Gonzales, Register.
ing up again. We understand
WarS le fratse the Sottl
"Your son has consumption

business.

Now comes the conquest of the home.
The simplicity und Btrentrth of the
Oliver tit it for family une.
an important factor in the home
training of youmr people. An educator
as well as a money muker.
Our ntw sellitiü plan puts the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
America. Will you clos the door of
your home or office on thin remarkable
Oliver opportunity?
Write for further detail of our easy
otTer and a f rea copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Building,

lti

Co.

TO vSELL

l

lg Furniture, Hardware,

basis, list your property with Department of the Interior, U. Í?, Land
McCAN & MILLER, iha Land
OiI'h'h at La Ciucc. N. M., Sept.
2;i. 1".MW.
Men.
Notice i herehy eiven that Wnford
'Tia said that Frank Chance J.Kvana.of Demink'.IiUnat;o.,N.M.,who,
on Oct. 13, 1908. mad Homesteiid Entry
has his eve on the Deming ball No. cm. (.erial 0II9U for
SKJ.
ion 20, Township
team; he is after another Hans ?s n.Ni infj,. Sect
'.1
icuniTM
iv r ni. it Aiitridinn.
Wagner and Ty Cobb.
has filed notice of intention to make

-

SKNI) FOR

HI, A NIC

limy eouiuutinl the liiirhesl WMetff his tlmle
i:i firming.
nteo, t!n''ni:i,' l
tr
In;
lesjK'rntily
a
he
r.
nil
llleroliundirtili-u- -t
if
Iie'liey
mr lima. He will remain in jwneity until lie U'giim fci l:mk u
liille nf hii t inning and create :i siii 'Iu- - fuml I'm- the day if
ami iiii.le fur the iini'i'tidta tie yeain i f ulvaiu I au"'.
Yi'U know t!ii is true. Are vn.i htill sayiuv, "NVt week I vill le
NOW i the time. l'.ery day
fr in tu imt away a little money.'"
mutila. We want ymi tan en ymir Imnk iiitMiiiit line; an I it
n n lunik
Matters ii.. liuw little you t nt with. We w ill
Imi'.k mid a fiijijily id' ciierkn. We idler y.m aisi.i.i ik srr.iT an I

iiiintelv

ciliary

may do

u

-

ji

.

vill a''l'eeiate yuiir alroiiae.

....

A
A
A
A

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
l

Under the supervision of the Unite I States (Jovernmenl.)

Demintj,

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

New Mexico.

A
A

Rio Mimbres Water

Users Association
(iscoui'tiiiAir.iii

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, I'.S Land
Oilice at Lus Cruct.s, N. M., Sept.
9. l'.HHi.

Notice is herehy given that Robert
HondaVe.N. M., who, on
y
made Homectead
X
No. iwi (eriHl 01971) for NWK
X Srtc.W.TownrihipffiiS.Rani-y
9 W.N.M.
1'. Merit! m, has filed notice of intention
n.
11. o
iiivarAvt.
5
to make Final Commutation I 'roof, to
C'CCCM?OO'cXH5O00;t establish chtim to the land above described, before II. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Comminbiuner at Deming.N. M.,
CONTK8T NO.
on the 28th day of October, li"0'.i.
Caattit Netlca
('laimant numci as witm-Me- .
of tl.a lnt"rior, Uniiol Stnia LnnJ
imic ai lAal.rticra. N. M , J.mc ID. Ir.
Grundy lllevins, of Hondale, N. M.
A ufticlrnl wntMl
:ll Uva hivino l..i.i ll
.l James Wrslfall,
In Ihia oltica by W. IjfwI. Jm.. r.mira.i...i
John P. I!ihho.,
airainat llimiMloail Kntry tin. r.i'H. (iori.il N.i.'
ir.'UI), niO'l-J- n.
7.
.in, tur SK', Hvli..n 11,
Frank Cox.
T'iwn.hipü3. P.ai.ao 10 W.. by William l
Josi: (iONZAI.PS. Register.
üifra.nl. (onintif, in whirii it i alli'n-- l that
William F.Ii.ilm.'aail. ami hla
('inlent No. :W.
hnv wholly aban.lnnnl mi. tract ,f Ian. I ami
rhaiwri thflr ra.iilvnr th.rvfmm for ni.n li.an
Centén Mélica.
I
ll monilia .inca making
rnir and tier I irutr t)iMrlment nf the Intrrior. Unilrd Klal" Land
mnt auul tiact la not r tlM
uaianrin;
into.
upon ami rultivatrd by aaiii
t idler lit Iji.i I rucoa. N. M., .S
S.

Will Rent Railding of
g foot frontage.

K

75- -

Lykins, of
9 C
Dee. 7.

1!,

F.n-tr-

e

uuiimi,

Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land,

Ui.

qulrtvl by law.
haul parlivi Bra
nninicd lo alindar, ra.
Mml. ami otT.rrvidnnva tnurhini aai.l
lo
a.
at o'clock ni. on Novxmlwr , li.M. hifia H.
y. MeKeyaa. II. 8. Vmmlwi.ir. Iiamin. N. M..
ami that tinal hvarinir will ba hrl.l at 10 n rlm'k a.
m.on NovmnUr l'l.linN.
ihft IU-ami
Kacalvrr at tha Unitad Slatua Land Oi(u slr
in U.
Cnicaa, N
Mrxico.
1 haiKl ointr.tant havina. In anmtur affiit.vlt
fllrd April 16.1IUt).avl forth lacla which ahw that
af lar du dilÍKnca panamiii aarvica of thin nntlr
cannot ba nuda. It I lian-hor.l.rwl and duwti"!
Hint audi noUca b given by dua and rucr

In

A aulticirnt
Una olllce

c.iitc.u

B. P. 5HULL,
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
GEO. D. SHULL. Secy.
JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.

Deming Mercantile Co.

li
Mi

lt

Hing Lee.

Rosch
rians

N. M.

HOOT-

New Mexico

:

Chicago. III.

l'ni.
l't.
adi lavit hvint ixen filed
by l.illiun M.Tivr. coalr.-.lun- t.
l
I. ami entry No. 1 i ll
avainat
nl.'ttl.
j!
niaile Muy Mnl. 19 0 9. for
Smth
W
rcilon y, Townihip M H, Range
by
MuUlo
N. M. Pr. al.ri.lnn.
N Oldham.!
(Vinte .tre.ln which it la alliv'vl thut Mitlic N.
I Hdham haa wholly failed bt make the mimaitc
annual axprnditura during the Cr.it car after'
t Muy,
aaid entry, I hat ia, alter tha Znl nay
I9l.a'uitfuni Ihetlrd day of May. Iinr. ami,
thalthrr.Br.no impruvementa of any kind up-- i
on aaid tract.
imid partiea are hereby notified to appear, re- pond, luul olfrr avUlrnra Uuchinir auid alliva- - '.
(H4i
at lu o'clock a. m. on Nov. 4. 1W.1.
Jiwc RnNXtt.ra. Rivjltrr.
brfora H. Y. McKeyca, U. 8. Coult Commieaionrr
at tKiiiliie.New Mixuo,nnd that Hnal hrariiiK will
CONTK3T NO. tl67
ba held at 10 o'clock a. ni. on Kov. tl. I'.lN,
Coatest Notice.
brfora the Re.rtcr nnd Receiver at the Unitod
Land Oilice in Laa Cruce, N. M.
Drpartmant nf tha tntarlnr, ttiiilH Rtatot SUitea
The aaid contratan! havmii.in a pmperaffldavlt,
I jnJ OITW at Im Pricaa. N. M.. tW'pt. IS.
riled 8cpt l li'i. aet foith facta which ahow
A .unVwnt cmtaat athdavit havlli biwn tile I
that after true dtlurence peracnal avrvica of Ihia
In thia ártica by Mary lra Ibiarhnrouvh.oontriitant,
notice can not b ma le. It ia hereby onlered and
laavrt lml Kntry No, Ui6 laarial No. directed
thnt auch notice ba given by riuu and
.ol mal. Muy . Itius, for r!Wt, Sactmn
proper publication.
Town.hlp 24 8. Ranea 10 W.. New
Jims CoNXALKM, Refiitrr.
I'rlnrlpal MtiHiii. by Jmaa Mclauahlin.
Contrata. In which It la allnirwi that aaid imm
MeLauc hlin liaa wholly and antiraly fallad lo maka
CONTEST NO.
4t.
tha ra.nii.ila annual axprnditura during tha
Caattit Mattes.
and JmJ yrara after aaid entry, that ia. after th
day May.
and M.Ta 8th day of May, !lKM. Department of tha Interior, United Statca Land
Dlfica at lau Crurea, N. M.
and thai there ana no improvetnenta uoon tract,
A .urtklcntoonteM atridaWt having been filed
and that cantrate
la nota raahiiianl of New
In thia uilica by Horton II. Voun. ennteatant,
,
Mexlca"
aralnat tVarrtl.amlKntry.Nd.Ml'.la.innlNo.OUTh)
haid partía ara hereby noticed ta appear,
Section XI.
and olTvr avidenca tourliinf anid alienation mule March Slat, im. for 8K
at 10 o'rlurk a. m. on Nov. g, 1R. Wtnn Townahip 2S Itanaa 7 W.. N. M. P. Meridian,
by
Contraten,
In which It ia
Frank Urower,
tha Keviater and rUrelrar at tha United Hiatva
that aaid Frank Rrower, Coutaalea. haa
Land O.n . at Laa I'twi, N. M.
The aaid mnteatant havmr.tn a proper affidavit, wholly failed tw maka tha mtuiaita annual exdtirirur
tho
Aral year
Sled Sept. ln.lMM.aat forth farU which ahow that penditure
after
after dua diilvenc peraunal aarvlca of tin. notice aaid entry, that la. after aaid 21th day of March,
herwhy
day
of March. 1W. and
can not ba made. It la
ordered and directed l:io. an.) before tha Slth
that audi notice ba givm by dua and proper pub- - that Ibera ara nu itnprov ementa thereon of any
kind upon aaid tract.
.
ucauon.
Haid partiea an heavby notified to appear,
Fine new stock of staple
d.
Joel GoNlALM. Rralaur.
and oltrr evidence touchine; aaid alleamtion
and fancy grocerlea, also
k
at ten o'clm a, m. on November 1. lfka), before
K. Y. McKeyea.lI. S. Commlsaloner. at lumilnt.
best candies rtc.
New Mexico, and that Anal hearing will ba held at
10 o'clock a. m. on November 1 1, IMi, before the
CHINESE and JAPANami Receiver at the United Statea Land
CONTRACTORS
In LaaCnicea, New Mexico.
Oilioa
ESE fancy articles at low
The
conteetant having, in proper afll.Iev.
aaid
and BUILDEKá
It Hied September S. I:H3. act forth facte which
est prices.
ahow that after dua dilireni
peraonnl aervlra of
and Snecificationa on
thia notice cannot benialo. It la hereby ordere.1
Silver Avenue
Building,
Mahoney
noücaj
and
directed Oiat auch
ba given by dua and
Application.
proper pj.n.carn.
JoneCoNiA.Lt. Rc.trr,
,

Pcmintf,

Deming',

f

Thnt is our hut tie cry today. We
huve mutlo the Oliver supreme in use
fulness and absolutely indlspensible

and

COWI'.OY

hjn-lld-

i

in

ii

AND PPl'P.S

Ai'ent for I!. T. Frarer Pueblo Saddles

- lie

j

3-

liillinger

11.

MKASUItP.

n

T

JEWELERS

1

ANT)

A MAN MAY EARN

lie Oliver lypewnier t n money- maker, right from tht word "id" Su
t in ' y
easy to run that beginners soon
Miiy
e.)L'ii. tia.'.M. sura uh yuu iern
Let thn iiinehino nuv the 17 cenia j
day- - and all ktove thnt i yours.
Wherever you ore. there a work to
he done nnd niotiev to ho made hv us- in the Oliver. The huninesH world is
for Oliver opeiatora. There s.
rallirvr
nri not enough to supply the demand.
Tht ir B.iUrieH nre cmiHideruldy above
thooe of many clusse of workers.

THE DEMING

Plans and 'Specifications.

MAKI'U OK TI1K N. A.

IB
ill

olivet?
The. St(tHil,in1

JEl Son.

IlARNKSá

ft!

TypcvVrit&r

'

AMMUNITION',

AND

W

are Mailing Honey with

I

'

FlIJK ARM3

P4

jtiHt to feel the pulse of the
Simply a amall cux!i pHvnient
tiit'n 17 certs a day. i hut is the
plan in a nutshell.
, lie rcHiilt lia.H heen hiicIi n deluge of
apiliculioim Tor mucbines tliut we are

í W. P. Tossell í

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

wooing.
will be with tho crowd in E
0yster3 for Sunday dinner.
Paso tomorrow to see and be
THE MARKET.
seen by the Presidents.

perrow,

17

auayi

people.

StocKataBargain

Lots of our people are em
b acini the fair at Albuquerque
or rather are beta embraced by
it. Those who are left will see
Xaft and Diaz at El Paso to

Vcur for

TTJc

I

Oysters for Sunday dinper.
THE MARKET.

-

recently,

The Latest Novelties J

BeltFini and other lines

i

they are arranging a game with
Lordsburg to be pulled off here
in a few days.

rl

fil

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Navajo Blankets

S ii'i 'i)i; Cofiili-iiHd Keyhourd"-- ull

1)114

Work is moving along on the
Twix twilight and dark, up
new adobe building Mrs. Col near Manitou Park, a maiden sat ?
are going
lins is building on Silver Av combirg her bright golden hair,
I
when heated with roaminj?, all
U Safara iha lar.
their
N. II. Brown, an attorney, of Pitta- - panting and foaming, there came
fluid, Vt., writea: " We have uted up and squeezed her a big grizzly
Business
Dr. Kinir'a New Life Pills for years nnd
find i hem such a cood family medicinn bear. It did not alTright her,
we wouldn't be without them." f or the bear did net bito her, she I
Chills. Constipation, biliousness or
Sick Headache they woik wonders. lay back and murmured: "Oh, O
V
25c at all druggists.
still tighter dear." This broke 5 Npw anrl S.Tnnrl Hnnrl v
up old bruin, he let oil
13
The head boss of The Graphic

sho-nth-

ra-

Tii.-rH"-"i-

"

1

.

For quick sales on commission

I

J

x"

H.'?Wír
:i 12.:, :'u

NccHlaces

-- Phone 15-

--

y

Directorie

New

Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes,

"Tim Aiil"ir.ntic Tabulator"
"TI.h Iiid.ipfirttring Indicator"- -. "The
Adjiitiablc Taper
r2

A

ffi

8

..-

er"

bi

m Dry Goods, Clothing,

1

tfitr-Jttghl-

;BacIl Combs

"

UKAI.KU IX

rt

it

The extension of the South
western road from here to the z
famous Burro mountains mining district means more big
smelters for Deming and the ultimar
nf" Rilupr f.itv.
.
.
t
'
" '
' J nlwnmtinn
Dig goal peming
is destined to become the

on

hiwlm'.m hu.tory--Yiil'lroit 17o A DAY!
Thi
m'wi ller hut in eipnpped with
aei.ifH of Hii"h cor.vi'iiiehci'a r.i "Tht
li.ili.i.ci- - .Sl.ilf-"T- l.e
lliiürip. Device"
IWO-rro'i'I l.e linl.i. fioii'iiHii" -- Tho
I
-- "'I he Automatic Spar;

t,

Prescription Department.

We offer One Hundred Dollar. Rewai-for any
euw of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'
etarrh Cura. '. J CHr.NUY A CO.. Tulcdo, Ü.
We. Iheunderaiirncd, hava known r. J. Cheney
furlhelaet 16 yeaia, and believe Into porfectly
JionuiaMeinall buaineee traiuaclinna and ftnau-euali- y
able to curry out an
made by
V ai.uinu, Kinnan A Makvin.
hie Arm.
Wnolcaala Urufeiala, loleUo, O,
Haifa Catarrh Cureia taken internally, aclina
directly upon the bkud ihI mucoua aurfacea "I
I ha ayaleiu.
Te.mno.iL.la aunt iff. 1'rico 7m
per butilo. Sold by all druirt-ieU-.
Take tlall'a ramily 1'illa lor oonatlpation.

ki

The iy.writer vhtwn tinuiic;(t of
tl.Ycrnniieiii.il world i a muitcrol

one-doll-

Special Attention Given to

Adam Wilson, the
man of Cooks, was in town
Saturday.

moHt

- Ko.it fulfill uliliott
i every wi h l:i over- 4 coming rUctrimti:r.
'!', pciu in th Iwelc.kld-ij- 1
Ms, liver, Madder
jj at:d every pnrt of tl.c
urinnrv t'aHcn.i'R. 11
to
correcta
bold water and amid i n ; pa i n n pn ssi ni it ,
or bid effects folloriniiiMiflii;uor, wilts
or beer, end overcomes that n:ir,lc jmut
necessity of liüinj ct:ii)lle'l lu ko often
through the day, end to get u;i many
times during the night.
Swamp-Koo- t
is
recomrie r.dcd for
everything lint if yoti h:tvu kidney, liver
or h'adikr trouble, it wi'.l b'J found in t
.
y
It h.-- hctn
the remedy you
tested in private practice, nud hr.n
proved no atuxc'.isful tli.it a fjieciul
hue been mmtc by which all
readers of thi paper, who have tint already tried it, nuv have a rnmplc b"Ulo
sent free by mail, also n IxmX telling
more about 8wann-Uoo- t,
cud Low to
undoutif you have kid
ney or bluddcr trout)!.
When wrllinxmcntit n
reading tins f;encrovs
offer in this pniicr and
'
! 'I'M
end your adilress to
.
in. Kilmer e .o u- Uinghamton, N. Y. Tlie regular fif
by
ld
aire iKittlea are
and
all druggit). Don't make any tiii'taliu
but rrineniber Mie natne, SwnmpKoot,
and the adPr. Kilttier'a Swaiit-Uoodress, bi ohumton, N. Y., on every bottle.
ne-il-

perffeltil tpi'wriler
'itn nm !7u A Iay !

highly
tlu inui

l rirort!cs.

ted plants. Funeral designs. a
Fresh Fish every Friday at specialty. Landscape gardening.
Meyer's Meat Market.
The editor and wife enjoyed
These mornings sure put gohj a sumptuous dinner last Satur- tay at the home nf Mr. and Mrs.
ger into a reiiow a reel.
L. Sangro. The occasion was
A.
See Will Jenninirs for exnress
delivery.
Prompt attention to the birthday of Mr. Sangre, who,
however, looks at the ilight of
all orders. Phone 221.
District court sets here a time with little concern considering his young appearance.
month from today the 15th.
Jennings' Express for prompt
Fresh fruits and vegetables at

Meyer's MeatAIarket.

Ihenjt

LTc-ii-

LICHg

N. A.

thhr-arl!inover n;ain.
Irrnienilomi aiuniuYaiiie will
f
!un iiimiii yt'it
An Oliver TyiwritiT- - th atardard
visible wiitei- - iho Ilk) rmirhino - tho

Plwnw

Almoat everyone knowsof Dr. Kilmcr'f
,
t
tUc
kidney, liver and

Swiuup-Root-

Deminsr Greenhouse Association, F. G. Tulln, manager.
Cut flowers.decorationá and pot

Look out for a winter of

Jim.- -

do you Get up

E. P. Hay, the popular manLOCAL ANO PERSONAL
ager of the curio department nt
union depot, is taking a vacaHeating stoves are 6h,oolng tion. II. A. Miller, of Albuup.
querque, has his plucc. Mr. Ray
...
Al VVatkins spent S;i4urday in left hero for Chicago.

Q

Leopold

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
-:
Chaso and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
:-

Deming

- -

:-

:-

New Mexico.

cribed, before B, Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Notlct for Publication.
Court Commiseioner, at Drming, N.
Ü.
S. Land M., on
Department of tho Interior,
the Utb day of November.
Ofllt'6 at Laa Cruce, N. M., Sept. 28,
im.
190S1.
Claimant names as vltn6aes:
Notice is hereby riven that William
Jolin C Wren, of Dominir. N. M.
Mexico,
R. Burney, of. Denilnfr, New
.
Jtall P. Shull,
17, 1903, made
who, on January
"
Edward Cooper,
"
Homestt'td Entry, No. 6065 (aerial
'
ricsRueell,
02423) for NW, Section 3, Townahip
Jose Conkalbí, Resistor.
21 S., RanM 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to
make Tinal Commutation Proof, to
cttablb-h- ,
claim to tlie land above des
Qiurts Location blank, at this office.

I

W. W. AtKins

Co.

Call and See Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
i

band boys tonight, (Friday) and
the entire receipts of the
entertainment will gó to their
commendThe entertainment given by benefit. This is most
DEMÜNG
able on the part of manager
the electric theater Monday night Rarb and our people should show
most excellent and enjoyable. their appreciation by filling the
was
A big shipment of steers went
Splendid
new films are being house.
out this week.
shown each evening, and if you
S. B. Hale has sold his desert
Paint.
attend you are sure to be pleas
laim east of town to Tom Croley. ed.
We handle everything in the
paint line and of the very best
Oysters for Sunday dinner. ,
Give us a trial.
quality.
Grapes, Appricots.Cantaloupc?,
THE MARKET.
Lumber Co.
Demino
etc., at
Col. P. R. Smith has returned
Meyer's Meat Market.
E. L Atkins, who has been
from Los Anjyles for a short
The
usual services will be held living here for a couple of years
business stay.
at the Presbyterian church next or more, left between two suns
Mrs. V. R. Merrill and Mrs. Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. the forepart of the week, ostenSome of
Jlenry Meyer are visiting Mrs. m. Morning subject: "Christ sibly for Oklahoma.
his numerous creditors here frot
É. J. Eittreim in Rincón,
A Realty-T- he
Reality of His next to his departure and sheriff
Possession." Evening subject: Stephens overhauled the gentle
Lumber.
"The Vision of God and the man a few miles to the east,
We carry everything in the
when he, coward that he is,
Daily
Life." Christian Endeav- quickly
lumber and building material
disgorged. However, he
line. When in need of anything or at C: 15.
got away leaving others, who
in our line, call and let us give
were not wise to his leaving, in
you prices.
List ( Letters
the lurch. The people of Dem- Demixg Lumber Co. ,
Remaining uncalled fur in the
ing are being held up by these
for the week ending Oct. 16, I'M despisable dead beats, (the most
J. A. Mahoney is in AlbuquerPutieres, Juan.
contemptible thing on earth)
J. W.
just
a little too often, and the
que attending the meeting of the Coleman,
Casaawsy, J.
next time one of them underNew Mexico Funeral Directors Drink arJ. G. W. .
takes the game, he should be
Pecker, Elmer.
Association, of which he is presiHowell, liert.
tarred and feathered.
dent.
Launder, Samuel.

GRAPHIC

Post-oüic-

Wed-nesd-

ay

from a few days spent at
Albuquerque, where he went to
take the undertaker's examination for New Mexico.
The Dime.

e

Tha 1aaa nf 101(1 nav reccivrvt aim.
p'e for their clin pin , ami are tryim ,
to dec nit ujwn one of mera.

It really look now as if one of our
Senior were going to have to take
poit gradual course In deportment.
Rev. M. L Goodloe waa n visitor to
the l'hilnmathean society last week.
Ilia talk to the High School waa very
much enjoyed.

tii

I'

Wt are always pleased to welcome
visitors at our Philomathoan socivty
meeting which occur every two weeks.
The next one will be held on Oct. 21
Come and see what we are doing.

Townthiu

go

8.

117. f.ir N'Wh.

Kaiura

10

W .

Now

Ata

NoLimcPiio3pliatc3

Misa Waddick, C;
Mis Kde, 13.
Miss Kogers, 21.
Miss Kelly, 6.
Miss Ivetoin, 12.

MARTIN KIEF

Miss líonham, Y.
Mrs. Smith, 9.
Mrs. Starker, 1.

DEALER IN

Lumbers

twenty-fiv- e

It,

in-de-

No

The atar roll of rooms is:
High School, 12.

Mexico

75-ga-

St..

Misses Alice Gorhman and Alice
Polar were initiated into the mysteries of the philomaihean society Friday
On Monday morning they
evening.
treated all the follower of the blue,
waa'nt
white and gold to aweets-s- nd
it horrid that the principal would not
let us even taste them until school
hours were over.

n

by W altar Cunningham.
KnnriI
P. E. Ford is installing a pump- (VwlnlM.lii
IWcxJ that aait "Waller
which it
ha wholly aha ml Mil
tract f
ing plant for Mrs. Fryer, a mile t'unnui(ham
land and chancd hl raaalanca tharafmm fur
mura
auc
cnuntlia
than
aaid
antry
makinc
and a half northeast of Hondale. ami naxt pmir to tht dalaainraharem;
and that aaid
upon
nut
aatUad
and eultitatad 4iy aaid
He is putting in a l.
Ameri-ca- n truel u
entry man aa ranuirad by law, and that thara ara
Imiiroramanta tharron of any kind.
pump and using a G h. p. noeakl
partmi ara harrby noliAtd to apprar,
and offer avidanra touching taxi alkatn.n
Ohio motor to drive with.
The at Id o'clock
a. m. nn Nov. Li, Ifcw, brfura
H. Y. Mrkryaa. I.'. S. Comm:umnrr.
showing now made by pumping M.,aiid
lmln. N.
that nnal hrannr will b hU at 10 o'clock
a.
on
m.
Novambar
S2nd.
IW, brfura tha
plants encircling Hondale is
Krciaiar ami Kacaivrr at tha UnitaJ Stale
Uinra. at Im tVucaa. N. M.
very creditable, consider- Land
Tha aaid ennleatanl havinr.in a propar affidavit,
forth (acta which ahow that
ing the short time that has allod du ilmrenraaat pcraonal
lar
arrvira of thia noora
ba
ma.
not
It
raa
u
oruVrad ami diraclad
la.
elapsed since the first one was Uiat inch 01 ba hery
fivan by dut and profwr publication.
put up in that locality.
JuM GoniaLM. Raialar.

fií

Quite number of the ancient history class were given another opportunity to tell what they knew of
',ro' lü,'crer'í question.
Egypt

There are over one hundred and
(12.") pupils in this district between trie ages of I and 14,
James.
aiSTurr no. a
that are not in school. It is a blot on
Sully, John (2)
Contest Natlct.
the community records Hint these chilSisnero. Marsolino,
tVpartmatit of tha Interior. I'nltad Ktx
dren are not receiving nn .education.
Snely, Ira.
Oinca at Lu l'nic. N. M.. Snt, 21, l'M.
lnd
attendA
affidavit having bn-Hlol The territory has compulsory
Vttit
Please say advertised and give dute.
in this utile by Wajlacw It. Gait, amlaalant, ance laws, and every tax payer will
EllW. I'ENNINÜTON, I'. M.
tralnit HkhmIwI fcntry Nn. M4J larrul No. endorse any ellort that secures its
iijiTUI mart rVb. 7.
gaciam
aai-- l

Saturday night for Albuquerque
as representatives of the I. O 0.
P. lodge. They were accompanied by Mrs. Nellie Guiney
and Mrs. C. D. Ambrose, who
are seeing tha fair this week and
who will also visit ancient Santa
Pe while gone.

if

Cth A.

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hougdon
and Mr. R. C. Edwards left

i.U. ....

1

will turn his show over to the

Silver Ave , North of Sunset Hotel

R. P. Mahan returned

I

-

At Reasonable Prices.

201

School Notes.

"Chrwiian Optimism" nml "Tim
Palme Of Cod" ill be KM. 7 Moore's
Tin late history testa were on Etfypt
theme next lord's Day at 11 a. m.
and 7:$0 p. m. Itible School at SM.' a. ami Uahylotiiu.
ni. Junior C. E. at 3 p. nu Senior ('.
Tho Citesar lux hasixttted Die ntile
II at 6:30 p- m. Tha new banner are atone in thir reading.
beauties. f,et every member of the
Brotherhood clats be prent next
in nf the SVnior hud a vcrv hul
Lord's Day and get one oí the nice nerxing wll un Monduy.
pin.
'
Mix Mnrcnret Kerr lia
leen apYou are cordially invited to all the
Ui(;t School lioraiiun lor the
pointed
services of the rhuivh.
)ar.
Z. Moore, Minuter.
f The ntiw enrollment are: Ca'harine
Manager Parb, of the Dime, CJuiawell, 4ih It, and Helen-- ara ell,

FINE LINE OF
I
I FRUITS, and VEGETABLES

PHONE

Christian Church.

a.

.W

For Sale,
My office property

When In need of Lumber and all
hinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,

SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex,

situate between
the City Hall and Dr. Swope'a office,
Fifty by One Hundred and Seventy
Five feet, brick building situate thereDr. Ray and family have aron with elyht large rooms, will rent
Seventy Dollars. per month: tire coolest rived in Deming and will proband nicest office building in town. Also
my home, situate four blocks West- ably locate with us. We
are
ward from postofllce; five large rooms
and bath room, large barn, and six pleased to see them come here
lots. Also Ave acres of land, with
dwelling house, well, windmill and and hope they will be glad of
large tank, trees and other improve- their move. They hail from
ments, commonly known as the Tracy
place.
Mississippi.
Jamus S. FikI-der- .

The remains of George Sayers,
buried in the . cemetery here,
were disinterred this week and
sent to Elverson, Ta., for interment. Thomas Sayers, u
brother of deceased, was hero
looking after the removal of the
remains.
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